Let the Harvest Club help you cross off your Bucket List! Tell us what you want to do and let’s find a way to make it happen!

Let’s celebrate the Harvest Club’s 30th anniversary! What a great year to be a part of the Harvest Club. Haven’t traveled with us in awhile, new to the club or interested, contact us today. We have a surprise planned for each trip in 2019 and our annual Gala will be better than ever!

We have many local activities that we offer, as well as travel. Make the Harvest Club your 2019 go-to for events, activities and travel.

The Harvest Club has a monthly schedule available in the lobby of each First State Bank Branch or by email at harvestclub@fsb-wv.com.

Christmas in Branson

Dec. 9-13, 2019

$549 per person

6 meals: 4 breakfasts and 2 dinners

Admission to 6 Fabulous Branson Shows! Including:

Two Morning Shows: THE BLACKWOODS & AMAZING ACROBATS OF SHANGHAI
Two Evening Shows: "MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS" Show at the Sight & Sound® Theatre & CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND
One Dinner Show: SHOWBOAT BRANSON BELLE

Transportation Departing Barboursville, WV

Call Ashley for Reservations: 304-302-6025
“Travel makes one modest. You see what a tiny place you occupy in the world.”
-Gustav Flaubert

**Egypt**
April 17-26, 2020
$3,649 (if deposit by Sept. 1)
Flights included departing from Charleston, WV

**Halloween Time in Louisville**
Sat. Oct. 5, 2019
$175.00 per person
See the classic play Dracula and dine under Louisville with entrance to the Jack-O-Lantern Spectacular!
- Motorcoach Transportation departing from Barboursville

**Annual Christmas Gala**
12/4/19
Mark your Calendar Sign Up Begins: 9/2/19

**Snacks for Hospice**
Collecting individually wrapped snacks and cakes for Hospice.
*Drop off in Lobby at each Branch*
We collect and deliver at the end of each month.

**Restaurant Night**
This will be one Monday a month at 5pm, check calendar for more details. This is just a social event that encourages us to get out and support our local businesses. The name of the restaurant and estimated prices will be available the week before. Participants will be expected to provide their own transportation and pay their bill. For more info please call Ashley.

**Mystery New Year’s Trip!**
December 31, 2019– January 2, 2020
$369.00
Enjoy a Mystery Trip with New Year’s Celebration!!! Where are we going?

**HARVEST CLUB REFERRAL PROGRAM**
I would like to refer the following person to The First State Bank as a potential member of the Harvest Club.

NAME:_________________
ADDRESS:________________________

If this person joins the Harvest club, The First State Bank will present me with a $10 Thank You Gift.

YOUR NAME____________
PHONE________________

Coupon must be filled out and turned in prior to your referral joining the Harvest Club.